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GODERICH, JCLY 16th, 1879.
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TOWNSHIPS IS LAEOEE TEA* TEAT OP 
ANT OTHER PAPEE.

SALT AND BA LT MINING.

The Michigan salt product for 
the month of J one 1879 is the larg
est turn out during any one month 
in the history of the salt manufac
ture in that state. The amount in
spected for the month being 226,199 
barrels. The inspection year com
mencée in December. During the

of very en- 
favorable barveele end short crops. 
The tone in Franee is particularly 
despondent. A French authority 
says:—"In fact, we mast go back 
thirty years to had each another 
unfortunate season In France.”— 
Already New York speculators are 
working in the expectation of a 
serious sd ranee In the price of 
wheat. As the National Policy has 
°ot raised the price of wheal the 
farmers, as we hare always told 

will find that it is the foreign
w—t t jtwhs taemsy drpsrtwat <x Msm>- demand which regolatee the price of 
sait ******** I?8?_______________  their wheat. Ten thousand exclu

sive legislative restrictions upon its 
eeming in to the ooan ry, will not 
enhanoe its value for export, to the 
extent of one thousandth part of 
cent. While our farmers will 
have to thank Providence and not 
Jehn A. or N. P. for any enhance
ment in the value of the staple pro
ducts of the farm, we would not be 
understood as desiring the mis for 
lure of any other portion of our 
fellow beings In order to conduces 
to our welfare. But if, by the Im
mutable workings of a higher 
Power, good accrues to us we 
should be thankful without attempt
ing to divine Hie inscrutable ware 
From a number of late dispatch® 

•pend the following: — 
ew York speculators expecting 

a rise in the price of wheat.
“Rufus Patch, who has been 

prominent in the New York combi
nation controlling the deal in spring 
wheat, and who is now here, when 
luestioned to-day as to whether he 
bought the deal would be kept up 
r a break occur, said:—‘Those who 

sold short for June have had to fill 
their contracts at a loss, and those 
who hare the aame for July and 
August will hare the same export 
euoe, make or break. Keene will 
carry his deal through to a legiti 
mate result. He relies on a rise ineeren months past the out pnt was ________

869,486, at which rate the annual I No- 2 "pring wheat on crop pros 
est pot would b. .boot oo.u.do|^1tu|r,Ell"l,e

can supply,
will take them at much higher 
prices. Why should we not hare 
the benefit of it ? Reports from 
abroad generally show light crops, 
and an increased demand equal to 
oureapacity.’ There is little doubt 
wheat will continue to advance.

“The wheat market on ’Change 
to dag presented an active and 
bustling appearance, the stimulus 
being advanced and very farorable 
reporta from abroad, particularly 
England. In the movement to-day 
there waa an extraordinary sale of 
200,000 bushels of No. 2 Chicago, 
to arrive during the last half of this 
month, at 81.15, all for export."

half million barrels. From statis
tics furnished by John Hy. Harden 
M.B., who puts the gross product 
of the United Sûtes at 663,783 
gross tons or about four millions 
and three-quarters of a million of 
barrels, theSUte of Michigan alone 
produce* nearly one-third of the 
whole domestic yield of salt in the 
United 8Utos. The same authority 
fixes the annual consumption of 
•alt in the United SUtes and Cana
da at 1089.000 gross tons or nearly 
ten millions of barrels. What 
in Goderich, have to do with the 
consumption of so Urge a quantity 
of this atapls article is, that

i the purest bsds of rock salt
la the known world. This has been j ed copy of the prize list issued by 
osr\fUd, The next thing to be eon- I this Association. It is framed after 
■idered is, can we place it on the I the style and on much the same 
chief markeUof the world economi- I arrangement as that of the Conten 
eally t This is answered by stating J nisi, but more complote. The list 
that it, the salt, ean be put on the I fooU up a total amount of a little 
■urfaoe here at a cost not exceeding I over $20,000 to be distributed in 
89 cents per ton, and so far as we prises, which is nearly double the 
•re aware and from what informa- amount actually distributed by the 
tioo we ean glean an article of equal I Provincial Association. Besides 
purity to that which cost 60 cenU I the money prizes there arc anum 
on the surface at Goderich can net, I ber of medals and valuable diplomas 
in any other portion of the contin-1 that will doubtless attract a large 
ent be produced for leas than $4. | competition. All that remains to

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

We hare received a neatly print-

per ton. That is to say we can 
produce the purest article of aalt, 
by the mining procest, at one fifth 
the cost it can be produced else
where in the United BUles 
Canada, 8o much for quality and 
cost at Goderich. Then as to 
placing it on the markets, Goderich 
is well known as being situate on 
the east shore of Lake Huron about 
midway between the upper and 
lower ends of the Lake, and possess 
os the beet harbor on the coast, in 
proof of which the Dominion Gov
ernment some years ago selected it 
as a Harbor of Refuge and hare 
expended over $500.000 in putting 
it into its present first class con
dition. The Grand Trunk runs 
east making oonnoctions with the 
network of railways spreading over 
the oontinent. Other railways have 
been agitated and will when the 
trade demands It be completed. 
Thus, so far as freighting by rail 
for the Canada trade is concerned, 
we could handle the rock mined 
•alt advantageously. We however 
do not solely rely upon railways in 
this metier, lor we have direct 
water communication by the lower 
lakes and 8t. Lawrence to the very 
Atlantic; along the greater portion 
of which route we could lay down 
our aalt product at the very mini 
mum of freight rates. But as the 
great bulk of our rock mined salt 
would have to seek a market in the 
United States, we must not omit to 
state that we are most eligibly 
placed in relation thereto; being on 
the direct water highway of the 
continent along which nature hae 
destined, and invitingly tempt», the 
produce of the fertile prairies of the 
west to proceed to the great mer 
con tile marta of England and 
Europe. This position then would 
enable us to freight our salt product 
to the great west, our own aa well 
the American, by returning vessels 
•I such rates aa would preclude any 
possibility of dissatisfaction in thi: 
une. In fact aa a return cargo 
the west in ehipe coming hither with 
grain, the freight would be merely 
nominal, vary tittle more than 
actually cover ^be actual cost 
handling. Capital and common 
sense: the investment of the one 
and business application of the 
other, are the only requisites that 
are needed in connection with our 
vast deposits of rock salt, to create 
one of the most remunerative man 
ufacturing establishments upon the 
continent. There are certainly 
millions in it and we may have oc
casion again to point it out.

PROSPECTS.

The Toronto Globe of a few days 
back had very full reports from 
every pert of the country, with re
gard to the crope judged from the 
present outlook. It is yery gratify
ing to find all agreed that we are to 
have a more than average yield this 
year. In the matter of fall wheat, 
oat of 284 returns the reporta show 
that the yield will be 11 per cent, 
eboye the ayerage From 290 
places reports show that spring 
wheat will be about 4 per cent be 
low the average. From 297 places, 
the yield of peas, oats, barley, po
tatoes, and hay, is shown as rang
ing from 3 to 7 per cent, above the 
average. Apples show 20 per cent, 
below the ayerage. Other fruits 
about average^

The yield of the staple article of 
wheat being almost assured logo

be done now is to select competent 
Judges ani if this issue 

oesafully accomplished there is no 
doubt whatever but the Industrial 
will outshine any other exhibition 
in the Dominion. We cannot too 
strongly impress upon the directors 
the importance of using extra care 
in selecting none but competent and 
impartial men as judges, no matter 
what the coat to the Association 
may be iu securing their sorvioes. 
It ie always easy enough to secure 
moa who are willing to act without 
fee or reward, but as n rule they 
rush through their duties as quick
ly as possible, and in, ninety-nine 
oases out of the hundred are unable 
to glye proper rossons for the re
sults of their awards. We bolieve 
the present is a good time to press 
the claims of this now Association, 
and if proper caro and skill bo em
ployed in the management wo see 
no good reason why this yearly ex- 
fiibition should not spread in fame 
and become decidedly Dominion in 
character and international in 
patronage. The Agricultural and 
Arts Association should die; it ie an 
expensive affair surely when it costs 
about $25,000 to distribute a prize 
list of about 81 1,00(1 1 There are 
too many sharks connected with it 
who form a ring for the purpose of 
carrying out selfish ends Their 
council meetings sfo uninteresting, 
being without discussion on what 
ought to be the atm of the Directors, 
and yet each such meeting costs 
several hundreds of dollars. They 
issue no annual report of value to 
the agricultural or any other class, 
although this should have been a 
prominent feature. We Believe it 
would bo far better to divide the 
Province into say ten districts, or 
even less, and divide the present 
grant of 810,000 equally between 
such districts for the purpose of aid
ing dietrict exhibitions. Let all 
township shows be stopped, and the 
present grants to Hidings bo given 
to n good county show in each 
county; these county shows should 
also bo hold alternately nt the most 
prominent towns in the county on 
the same principle that the Provin 
cial has been held at leading Pro 
vincisl cities And finally let a 
liberal grant bo given towards the 
Industrial to be held annually at 
Toronto as the best central point in 
every respect. Some claim that 
the Industrial should receive a 
Dominion grant, but this would 
hardly be fair unless it wore purely 
Dominion in character and held 
alternately at Toronto and Mon
treal. A comparison between the 
results of the exhibitions at Toron
to and Ottawa this fall will enable 
the public to judge properly. For 
our part we have no hesitation in 
iredicting long life and prosperity 
or the Industrial and ar early de

mise of the Provincial.

•exes who thte cam# In by 
•ad baggiee aiajfcntlng to probably 
8,000 souls. By about nine o'clock 
WhiUly's, Graham’s, Martia’s and 
Bailey's hotels were crowded to 
exoeas. About this time soma 900 
arrived by train from Clinton. At 
twelve 2,600 arrived from Stratford, 
being the County of Perth contin 
gent. These made their way to 
“The Ocean House," “Park 
House," “ The British," “ The 
Albion," and the other hotels. The 
various lodges marched through 
the town to the music of fife and 
drum ani bagpipes and brass I 
Justice compels us to say thal

HO MOKE OKD1KLY MBN
could have possibly assembled In 
honor of any event. And, as Coun
ty Master Bro. Simmons, bestrode 
his grey chargor and in a truly mar- 
tial manner acted aa director gene* 
ral of the motley bnt picturesque 
thousands who paraded our streets, 
we, not to be outdone, mounted 
oar Pegasus and swiftly rode book 
to the Boyne and installed the 
worthy County Master iu the place 
of the Dutch-English hero of the 
day, and taxed our imagination 
to fancy which was the more worthy 
of the two The many banners 
which were carried aloft bore devi
ces appropriate to any day or occa
sion, £uch as: “In God we trust," 
“Love God and honor the Queen," 
etc. We noticed one lodge, O. Y. 
B'e. we believe, composed of about 
canal numbers of ladies and gents 
wno^walked arm in arm. About 
two o'clock, with the addition of 
our oitiaone, who very generally 
seemed to hare resolved to make 
this a red letter day iu the anuals 
of Goderich, notwithstanding the 
prevailing orange tints, the multi
tude cn the streets and about must 
hare swelled the concourse to ten 
thousand persons. At this time 
orders were given and the various 
lodges and the people might bo soon 
wending their way from the square 
to the town park ; the whole length 
of West street down to Marlton'e 
hotel being lined on either side 
with members of the Order, between 
which the different lodges filed 
along until {they reached the park. 
Here a stand had been erected and 
from which the

ORATORS or THR DAY 
were to lire the souls of their com
patriots and enthuso the drooping 
spirits of despondent hike warm 
Protestants, and shake to the very 
centre of their convictions any de 
luded Catholics .who might wish to 
bo enlightened. As one looked 
trom an elevated position at the 
vast assemblage; the parti-colored 
dresses, of the ladies, the pictur
es tie jackets, sashes and parapher
nalia of the men all lent a charm to 
a scone which in all probability has 
never before been witnessed in 
Goderich. The ex liberating lake 
breeze, the broad water, the river, 
the rolling landscape beyond, the 
music, the cheery laugh, the small 
talk of the little groups, the indis
criminate mixing of all nationalities 
and ages M OM to think of the 
enthusiasm that can bo aroused and 
the powerful influence that can be 
wielded by resurrecting an explod
ed idea and clothing it with the 
■acred garments of religion and 
principle.

/Tie sltH one principle through nil oxter d*.

C.I. ET Ell 
was now introdoow 
in oooord with worth 
WaUh, elthoegh they « 
hr termed the BUwe 
women Catholiee had 
rights lo their Ofta 
others had or which be bed. 
not think they should be 
from holding odlee; Adw 
the Oiaoge body woe a 
organization; its chief «"
lay in thie laet, and It______
need to drira front power the oppe- 
■ente ol the Goneerratire party.—
Charged that the

wmrarooronTBTe
Amoho the recent arrivals here
i Moron. Jordan, Oolborne, and 
H. Hmlth, of Goderich, Ont.— 

Inn lye, Fret Frtu.
Two Protroaoter-Ucnerel ought to 

«•la hors# and cert to deiirer the 
■nil hero Stratford lo Goderich, aa 
• nail that gate to Stratford at 11.45 
lo not reedy lor delirery at Mitchell

0, un*r«p. UitekMEx.
Mow .DBA.—It Ie getting to be 

the laehke away down In Nora

*4 SHE«5

Amt leads through different wave to different

Whets’or it* M*en?c, 01 what’er ft, nanin,
Wlt.-tie'er Its modes, *tta «till In all the same;
Tis just congruIty of parts emtbiaed,
To please the eou»c and tatlsfy the a-lnd.*'

It does seem aa though the Orange 
order etufsasetsd “to please the 
sense and satisfy the mind” Whet
her the portions of the speeches 
which we shall give should or did 
have the effect of satisfying the 
mind, we would not like to answer 
in the affirmative. Tim speakers 
being on the stand

tOUNTY MAETEtt A. C, SIMMONS 
made a few preliminary remarks

b a-dub-thuds of s I from homo all day; harvest is 
drum prevented us from hearing. I on *n(j n0 doubt wished to get
H. then introduced lx. Co Ma.- bom„ jn ^ tim„ lo ,r„„ge for
tor W. W. Connor who .poke Monday1, work, con.ennently 
strongly in fOTOr of the Order. He | rcry tori,, numbcr mi.Md hearing 

many historical facts clothed in a

Grits
Orangeism. _ _
were the enemies of Canada. AH 
that Gaorge Brown sad his satellites 
eould do would not wash Orange
ism. It waa true that MU. Moral, 
in 1873, passed an Orange Ineorpo 
ration Bill, but sent it to Sir John 
for approval; but Sir John was too 
cunmog to be caught doing anything 
fer Orangemen. The speaker said 
he had vuted for the Séparai# 
School Bill. He then gavolaro- 
hash of George Brown and his 
Orange horse; the Riel affair and 
other stale articles of his Stock In 
trade, eulogised the tael of tke 
Reform party and rejoiced at the 
spread:of Orangeism. At ao dis
tant day they woo'd be the most 
popular body in Canada, and it waa 
quite evident they were that now 
in Huron The great orator and 
humorist

took his place on die stand. If it 
hod not been for the dram nuisance 
he could have listened for any 
length of time to the interesting 
speeches. Although not sn Orange
man, he was the eon of one, and 
claimed that it taught us love of 
country. For all that he would not 
utterly ooudomu Roman Catholics, 
but declared they had the same 
right as others to hold offices under 
the Crown. lie exnroesed the con
viction that our Queen woe the 
noblest woman who ever decked the 
throne of a monarchal government. 
Now came

MR. FORBES, MONTREAL, 
who when stuck for a speech fell 
back upon his experience. Some 
of which ho related. Said that 
although in action possibly a bosk- 
slider, ho wss at heart an Orange
man. Ho had no idea that a aeries 
of addresses on a day like thie were 
going to be turned into political 
harangues as had boon done. He 
did not have much confidence in 
partyisiu. Agreed with the Chap
lain that the devil should be fought 
with his own weapon», even in hell; 
meaning that Catholicism should be 
fought with its own weapons. At 
last election ho had voted in one 
riding for a Reformer, in another 
riding for a Conservative. Me» 
and measures before party. He 
would support any man who would 
support Ins religion nml the Order. 
Orangemen should not bo asses to 
bo led by the nose by any one.— 
Claimed that lrish*()r»ngomen had 
done more to elevate the moral 
feeling of the country than was 
effected by the acts of any party.— 
He would never louse faith iu 
any country which was largely 
peopled by Irish Protestants, and 
the more Orangemen there wore 
amongst them, the stronger would 
his fmtli be.

County Master Simumne pro- 
posed throe cheers for the Queen, 
which wss heartily responded to, 
and the monster assemblage dis
persed, many haying to return by 
the live o’clock train and the time 
was now up. Those from a distance 
having left town, from this time 
until nine o’clock those who c.mie 
in their own vehicles kept gradually 
returning to their homos and our 
good town assumed its wonted 
placidity. In theevening there was

A LECTURE ON KINO WILLIAM, 
bv Mr. Watson, agontioraan capa
ble of making even such a dog’s- 
eared theme interesting. But the 
people of the town were wearied 
and those from the country had 1

<4 the Beotia, to write the post office abovi

poet rates hare bow rodeoed

Parcel Poor.—Persons 
sosati articles to aood by mail wil

haring 
mail will

in addressing letters, 
i practice Is also in vogoe lo 
• of the United State*. It la a

great convenience 
authorities.

to the postal

Wet Tecs —The detention of 
our mails at Stratford for several 
hour» before being forwarded to 
Goderich. The gTt. R. are paid 
to forward Her Majesty’s mails 
with all doe dispatch. Four or five 
hoars in coming forty miles is the 
Grand Trank authorities idea of 
dispatch. Is there no remedy f

Hayiko.—The farmers in thie 
vicinity have been busy cutting 
and taking iu their hsv crop during 
the past ten daye. By the end of 
thie week (he crop will all be pretty 
well housed. Wheat is beginning 
to turn yellow, and will be ready 
for the reaper by the time haying 
operations have.been got through 
with.

Legal.—Judge Sinclair, now of 
Hamilton, formerly of Goderich, 
assisted by Mr. E. E. Wade, of the 
law $rm of Seager, Wade A Morton, 
hav# issued a work on Division 
Court procedure and law. We have 
not aeon the work, but it is highly 
spoken of by the legal profession 
and the press as a very useful work 
and will be a valuable addition to 
•Ay collection of standard law 
books. We congratulate bur rising 
friend Mr Wade in being co-editor 
to a work which bos already been 
received os an authority upon the 
matters on which it treats.

Arrivals.— On Thursday eight 
car loads of 8. 8. children and 
friends from Clinton and Seafortb, 
arrived in Goderich. Ihere were 
about 800 in all and proceeded to 
tbeToan Park whore Iwero many 
phase* of amusement provided, 
They were furnished b; Captain

had belonged to it for a long time, 
and his likiug for it kept incrossing. 
Ho hoped each would go home 
pleased with having mot their 
brethren. edi tied I tin to bouta* 
OUinspect in their notions, for they 
wore the backbone of the country. 
Said the ladies should be thanked 
for turning oat qe each a hot day. 
Next came

KRV. W. WALSH, CllAVLAIN.
Who isti the® « on a 4 ht re to 
create animosities: but ho would 
endeavor to stimulate them by 
stirring words, he had not time for 
argument, ho would, however, make 
•trong assertions as he thought he 
waa working for God and the eood 
of humanity. If to-morrow, as he 
calculated to, he preached the love 
of God, he would only be complete- 
iug the object which he was intend
ing to carry out by addressing bis 
Orange brethren and others to-day. 
The word of God was what he based 
hie remarks upon. No doubt there 
wero some Catholics present, how
ever they might fed from anything 
he might say.’it was not his inten
tion to hurt their sensibilities. 
Popery was a hindrance to progress 
and crippled the bust energies of 
humanity. Mentioned the confess - 

! ional as a species of idolatry and 
the idea of the real presence in the 
wafer ns a piece of superstition and 
a bar’to advancement—this was why 
he opposed Catholicism. They were 
celebrating the past, this would give 
courage for the future, lie did not 
want to be eloquent, ho wanted to 
make a point, wanted to make a 
pjiut for God Almighty ; to do this 
ho would sacrifiée eloquence. 
Orangeism was primary to politics, 
the sooner brethren came to know 
that the better. Orangeism should 
not bo made subservient to politics. 
It was wrong fur an individual to 
snorifico his religion for his party. 
Orangeism should ho religion by 
another name. What Iras wrong 
for an individual was wrong for 
them as a body to do. They should 
not upon any consideration nut a 
Roman Catholic into Parliament. 
Road from papers showing that the

now and fascinating light and 
presented to them by the talented 
lecturer. The subject ami the 
acknowledged ability of the speaker 
should have drawn a bettor house.

RESUME.
From inquiries we learn that 

meals were furnished on this day by 
I lie Albion to 1,000 persons ; the 
British to 400; Whitely’s to 600; 
Martin’s to 600 ; Bailey’s to 
700; Marl ton’s to 400 ; llos-
kere, the International and 
Craig's Ocean House we did not 
learn the numbers. In round num
bers there was about $2,000 spent 
at the hotels for solid and 'liquid 
refreshments. Meals wero also fur
nished by Vivian, Ball mi!! ethers, 
and beverages and Rotious at vari
ous stands through town. Livery 
and other businesses also profited 
I'V the imineuse influx of people. 
So that wo are not far astray when 
wo place an expenditure of ns much 
more in other places as was spent at 
the hotels, making $5,000 which 
changed hands on this day in Gode
rich over and nlwiye the ordinary 

Wo EM wn to 
learn that the “l’ark House" and 
“Ocean House" proprietors feel 
aggrieved that the comiuittou of 
management did not billet with 
them tho number of people whom 
these hotel men had been promised. 
Preparations had boon made and 
expense had boon incurred by the 
proprietors of these two houses, at 
tho instance of the committee. But 
through sumo oversight or misman
agement these lintels had wry little 
more than their labor for their

However much one may regret 
tlio perpetuation of religious fetid», 
the pomp and pageantry and cir
cumstance of war as typified on the 
anniversary of the battle of the j 
Boyne here in 1879, was a relief I 
from tho monotony of «very day j 
life; this can be said, although the j

_ »v
Marlton of tho Park House with 
hot water and os they had brought 
edibles with thorn they had every
thing to make up a nice little ten 
party, Tho day was not so favor
able as could have been desired, 
slight showers occurring, although 
all seemed to enjoy themselves.

Still They Go,—Tho old time 
settlers, tho pioneers who bore the 
lioat and burden of the day, those 
who came to Goderich and vicinity 

hnn it required stout hearts as 
well aa robust constitution to meet 
tho exigencies ot the forest wilder
ness. are passing away. Mrs. Mary 
Gardner died in Ooderieh Township 
on Monday, on tho hffupon which 
she and her husband, tho lato Alex, 
Gardner rottlod over 45 years ago. 
She was born in Dumbartonshire, 
Scotland, and waa 75 years of age 
at tho time of her death. She 
raised qnito a family and was the 
mother of Mrs. Anthony Allen and 
Mrs. John Robertson, of Colborno.

Change.—We are informed that 
» change lias taken place in the 
management of tho Goderich Foun 
dry. Mr, ltmiciman has retired 
from being Manager. At present 
tho establishment is in the hands 
of Mr. Chas. A. Hniubor. Jobbing 
and repairing will bo punctually 
attended to and well dune. Orders 
for any kind of new work pertain 
ing to tho business will.be attended 
to. Wo shall bo glad to see an 
impetus given to the business done 
by this establishment. With new 
blood, additional capital, attention 
to the manufacture of staple imple
ments for farm and other uses, there 
is no reason why this concern should 
not bo one of the most successful 
ones iu Western Ontario. Tho 
signs of the times indubitably point 
to a revival of trade generally. Let 
us try for a fair share of it in 
Goderich.

Important to Know.—An ex
change says: “A man drew a note 
promising to pay one hundred 
dollars, lie used a printed form 
and did not close up the blank de
voted to dollars, ami after passing 
»s negotable paper somebody insert
ed ‘and fifty’ after tho one hundred 
and before tho printed dollars. 
The note thus altered got into the 
hands of an innocent patty, who 
presented it to tho drawer, and tho 
Supremo Court decided that the 
manor of tho note was liable for its 
face, because through negligence ho 
did not draw a lino between tho 
word ‘hundred* and the printed 
word ‘dollars.- Any testimony 
that the drawer might offer to es
tablish the iact that ho gave tho 
note for one hundred dollars must 
go for nothing, aa there was nothing 
out lie face of the note showing that 
it had been altered, evidence of any 
alteration on the face of the note 
would have changed the cko. Let 
this be a less >n to all drawer* of 
promissory notes. No one cm bo 
too careful in such a matter.

1.0. O. I .-The I). I>. G M
Bro. Fred. W. Johnston, Installed 
tho office*® of Huron Lodge No 62.
1. O. O. F. on Thursday evening, 
July 3rd, in their ne» hall 
Achoson’s new block.
Bro. Joseph Beck, N". G .

Henry Clucoa, V. G 
“ H. K. Johnst.m, II; S 
“ John Nairn, I*.'8 
“ Win. Mitchell, Treasure»
“ Robert McKay, Warden 
“ F. F. Lawrence, On».

W. It Mathews, It. 8, X. G.
•* Colin Sands, L. S. X. G.
“ Harry Bolton, (). G.
“ Robert Given, I. G.
“ Harry Robinson, It. 8. S'. G.
" Deter McFarUno, L. 8. V. G.
** Samuel Jenkins. R. 8. 8.
“ Thomas McLean, L. 8.8.
“ Neil Campbell, Chap’.vu 
Representatives to Gran t L «dge:

cent» lor four ounces and under, 
and six cents for . every additional 
four ounces. Parcels éméè*, not 
weigh more than five pounds and 
most be àiatkëâ “By Parcel Poet."

Keep Kool.—Picture framing 
goes on as usual at Sansderie Varie
ty Store. People sigh for something 
new, and gat it in the shape of 
picture frames, in new and fresh 
mouldings for hslf the price charged 
by the other dealers; at “the cheap 
est house under t8e sun".

Briefs.—Mr. Holmes of the Nete 
Era celebrated the 12th in Goderich 
—Peatman did it at the “Albion;" 
besides his usual premiss» be had 
one elgth of an acre under canvass 
where seats were placed for about 
300 persons — Double scull race 
between Geo. B. Oox and Gooding, 
and Mclvorand Finn did not come 
off yesterday; postponed until 29th

subi W
HA8.NE88 SMOPI

Machines.—On Friday last there 
arrived by the G. T. R. from Strat
ford four threshing machines, manu
factured by Macdonald, McPherson 
* Co., of that place. The esti
mated value of these machines will 
be about $1606. They were sold to 
parties a few miles north of Gode
rich. This is really very much akin 
to “bringing coals to Newcastle." 
We have better facilities for making 
these articles here than at any other 
point; we have a larger field, both 
near and fsr, which wo could legiti
mately and economically supply. 
And we have atrong grounds for 
saving that these and hundreds of 
others Would have been bought in 
Goderich were they manufactured 
here on a scale commemurate with 
the demand.

Drowned.—Mr. Samuel Mcll- 
wain from the Nile. Wawanoih, was 
drowned in the river near Winnipeg 
on the 7th July. He was employed 
on the steamer Manitoba which was 
towing a raft. The deceased gas 
in the yawl arranging the tow 
line, the boat suddenly lurched 
and ho was thrown into the 
water and disappeared. Tho 
deceased, who is spoken of ss a 
quiet and iudust^ous person, was 
twenty-four years'™ age and un
married. Hh arrived there in April 
laet with his cousin, and took up 
laud in the Little Saskatchewan, 
breaking up some of it. In May 
last Mcllwoin icturned to Winnipeg 
and took part in the first walking 
match, when lio carriol off third 
prize. His body was not recovered» 

Masonic.—Tbo Rev. Mr. Roes, 
of Tuckorsmitb, while administer
ing tho Sacramont at Kitst Williams, 
tho other Sunday, forbade any 
member of tho Order of Freemasons 
to sit at tho Sacrament table “be
cause, ’ as ho said, “lie had amend
ed Masonic funerals and discovered 
they did not mu the name of Christ 
in their supplications to the Deity.' 
What Mr. Roes doesn’t know about 
Masonry would fill a largo volume. 
—Free. Pres*. This Rev. ntr. lloss 
is one of tho two ministers of the 
former Canada Presbyterian Church 
who rofusml to enter tho united 
Rrosbytorian Church in Canada, i 
Tho united l’rcsbytorian Church of 
North America, which has only live 
or six congregations in the Domin
ion, goes further than Mr, Ilr>ss, it 
excludes from its membership all 
who belong to any eecrvot society— 
oven the Grange,

Too Oftkn True.--A Lindsay 
contemporary says. “One of our 
leading manufacturers called the 
other day with a $40 job to got our 
tondei. We tendered. For about 
$1 less he could get tho same work 
done in a regular city jobbing office 
v here attention is given exclusively 
tv such work. Ho accepted tho 
latter. But when ho was informed 
that tho city office could give his 
business no “local" notices at any 
time, and that wo certainly would 
not give them either if wo wore to 
be passed by in that sort of way, 
the man actually looked hurt, lie 
positively thought us unjust I Such 
is life. We have had church mana- 
geis &c., also call upou us and un- 
blusliingly request local notices of 
this, that and the other thing-- 
literal advortisments of the very 
best kind, in fact—and that waa the 
last of them, not even a “compli
mentary” ticket to secure our own 
attendance ; and yet they felt sore 
if wo omitted n foil account of the 
proceedings. Is this fair ; is it cour
teous; is it gentlemanly; is it honest:

St. Petek s School Bazaar—The 
Bazaar in aid of St. Deters school 
was hold hero on tho 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 
4th and 6th ol thie month, and waa
very wall patronised. When the 
accounts nro closed there will lie a 
considerable sum realized fur the 
bouofit if the school. Tho prize 
drawing took place on the last eve
ning of tbo bazaar. Below we 
givo the winning numbers and the 
names of tho prizes drawn

- " tea Bindrk*. Is eew
pupered to fcraW. Tow sa4 Owlywtth 
Sited. Of work
BE AVI TEAM HASH *68,

dORRIiae- BCMTwmrs, BBuaHKz.av'RMO 
oocez, do,™

distinctly understood thet 18(1
will not be underwgd, 

REPAIRING done wltk neatnew enddU-

r*M'' All Wolk Warren tod.
rtBsra^as.’isrBffifls
"'“’"’I. haLlidaV. .

flour, feed
QROOBB1BB

iiEiioiioMram
to suit the time*.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at tbo most

Idberal Rnteo
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect roj goode before 
cislne al order elsewhere.

T. H. SHARPS.
Hamilton SI.,

Opposite Acheson'e harness shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12,1879. 1669 6m

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKEltS.

Wells Seek & Repaired
on «hart notice

also soft watkh tanks
msde snd rvnntrnd.

Perries requiring good work done would 
Jo wsU lo wl upon the oubecribori nt their 
ehnj» »n Vicie U «trect lu the old marble

Weller A Martin

POND’S EXTRACT.
THE GBKWr

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC FOR 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 

HEMORRHAGES.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k*own preparation ha* ever p»r< 

fsinn-d each wonderful curve of this distress
ing dlseate in It* various lorms, Sufferer» 
who have tried everything elrs without 
relief can rrly upon being entiieiy cured by 
uelur Pond’s Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All neuralgic pains of tho bead,' stoma h 

or bowe’s, are *p«w.lil) cured hy the free use 
,.f iho Extract. No other medicine will cure

“ (ÏKlfoftBII AGES.—For elench-
Ing bleeding, either external or iotornal, it 
i*always reliable, and la u*cd by physicians 
of all schools with a certainty of success. 
For hleewlmr of the lungs It I* iovalnab'e. 
Our Nasal and Female Syringes and Inhalers 
are material aids in cases cf Internal bleed-

DIPUTUEP-IA AND 6 0 HE
TIIROAT.—Used as a gargle and 
also applied extern ally aa directed, in the 
early stage» of tbo dioexses it will surely eon- 
tr.d and cure them, I>o not delay trving it 

, appearance of first symptoms of these 
ugerous dloca es.
CATARRH.—This extract is the

only sjwciftc for this prevalent and distrew- 
in* eoinplnint ; quickly rellcres colds in the 
held Ac. Our Nasal Syringe is of casentlal 
service in the e canes,

SORBS, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND llllUiaES—It la healing,

wiling aw,! cleansing. The ransi clietinsl.. i ,----s ____.t „ . 11. ..fAai|J,j

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
RRIOE

NEW

STORE

New Aroortroo Huntings,
Now Tmhnroiil Print»,
N,w Drew Goode, New Coat am, Liocne,
New Prillte, New Cotton.,
Now D#oim., Now Duck.,

- N.w Skirting., New Towelibgi.
MH.MNXMRT. At COST:

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A* REID.

Late U. Crofts fc Sod.

REDTJOTION IKT Z^-RIO-ES !
—At—

ix. xv. M0K.QNZIB8

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

1 am oelliog HUILUERK' end FARMERS' Hardware Iron. 
10 to to per cent lower thail last year. Jost look 

at ihe following prices:
.Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, et 75 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, àt $2 per Keg.
Nails, at $8.85 per Keg, Cash.

OILS AND <j IiAsn

And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.

— SIGN OF THE CROSS OUT SAW. —
R. W. McKENZIE,

Late Kerr & McKenzie

•TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,-
o-i—e ^

SOMETHING NEW—Jbsr 0ÜT !

! “ HA NL A N CL UB SONG r " ' j

By 00BD0N SEBBBIVP.
XV0UX18 TAVtii^C.

fr* EVERY BODY SHOULD GET A COPY !
PHIOE, . BO OEISTTS.

For Sale at MonOHOCae'a. III'rL.a'a, an i HusrI! rail's Book Store.,

GET A OOPY-AT ONCE.
P. S. Thie Advertisement ie mixed.

ihing

1217/ OF J CL Y IN GODERICH.

Catholic would bo all 
Csiiiadisin Parliamenti 
Roman Catholic

of ministers at

advise his brethren that where they 
could not send a man to Parliament 
of tho political stripe they desired, 
to allow a member of any other 
political party if n Protestant, to 
represent them rather than a Ro
man Catholic. Hoped the brethren 

For eovcral days previous out would keep on ir. the good work 
hotel men and bakers had been ex- ! a,1(l silvatton shall resound from 
ooptionelljr busy preparing for an *,*r' N°"vmrK.
immense number of Orangemen, persist, nee on tile part „f
friends and others. A committee the drummer idiots previously men- 
of the brethren had arches decorat- i turned, we eould catch but very 
•i -1U> «rentre,and motton | ,

Orange institution may bo taken as -
a monument which has survived it# j Bros. Ned t .vuphe., 
own history and tho object otite " dolm Nairn.

„ , I • , , 7 , founders. As Mr. lijkert—in Ol, I Finance Varom.ll
Pa papy declared Urtlr only hope of I cl„.llam W„|»h said, | Urne. I K Tvm».
continuing lo a v,enroua „ld age „u „ „„„ oot£ill!( ti„„ „ — K. K. Wade,
ay in Amerio.., and that wes by i pntitica, organization;'' it may be ! " V Hall

having legislators In matt, 1... , addvd, w.th the lingering halo ol ,, 
favorable to them. Hoped nn ,lie ..‘rvee it has done as a reillinu. , 11

* <1 tot., our ■ „n| clmk,ioï girillg ! IT 1
Ntnl that it j lt ,|IU gl.moutr of a soviiiing bulwark .

.. t"*t a 1,’jal tucisil and religious lilmriy tucfiii- ’ -
man and eould not he auch eo lu,,g mv„d it to the unlhmking.
«he pieced he authority of the From well informed «.Hire we 
Pope hret. He would therefore ; tblt ,h„ro „„„ betwieu 1,500 

and 2,000 Orangemen among tho 
10,000 people who crowded our 
thoroughfares last Saturday. Th. I ,j( „
Conduct of ell waa e.ceptmually I ,i,„ suulh n,, 
correct and Goderich will be glad to 
welcome and prpvido for another 
ten thousand ao soon as the attrac
tions of our beautiful town will 
bring them hero again. .A largo 
number of visitors availed thoui- 
solves of an excursion trip out on 
tho lake on ihe steamer Keweenaw.
They would like to repeat tho 
pleasant trip every day in the week .

shove the average, it is quite cheer-1 cams fovrino in
log to have to chronicle that priée» 1 in thousands; the number» of bolh

umtoratood him to say that 
brother should vote against any 
candidate who -would not f«>v.*r 
granting 'them Incorporation — it ; 
was their aught. The general Act | 
waa no Act ut nil, it required too j 
touch legal aid to get incorporated ! 

front of his «tore gracefully festoon- | under it, and, turning round to j
ed with hangings of orange and | brother Rykert, ho appealed .to’
pu,p,o drapery. From aa,., in i
the morning the visitor» from the for nothing. Roman Catholic» I

I «uni a uait fur tho Grits because

erected in the princip-xl street».— 
Various awnings wero garlanded I 
with wreaths of evergreens. Notice- | 
able among the bhop decoration» j 
was that of J. A. Reid who had the

Surrounding country wore a unit fur 
the Grits would 
men their right».

not give Or An-

Thk o utre <»f attraction juat now 
is TuoMi-ao.x’s Photo Studio» w hicji 
has lately boon orilargvd and ini- 
provint and is without doubt the 
iiuvst catablizhmcnt in the country.

Personal».—Mr M. Y. McLean
of tlu Hf.positor was in town cur 
Tuesday in conn-jction with tho 
morti s t-f tho preabytwy «f G **• . 
Church livid on that day. Wo had 
a cull from him, ala:» from Mr.
R .ht. McAdams of tho Samia 
(ioutdktn, on Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Looheod, of Lunlvehoro, 
Hullott, waa appoint.d M<.durât or 
for tin* next hiv mouth*. By the 
action of last Gvnvral Asset!.!#: v (ho 
charges in tho uoiflln-ni pm: i.f tiiv 

11, and the eli-u\ a in 
tho smith part of Bmco wurv i • mod 
into a new Presbytery *0 be v.dled 
“Maitland," leaving flu- Htiv-n 
Presbytery about 0110 half its Imnivr 
size. Tho Rev. Dr. Vro an ! Uw. . 
Jas. Sievvright tendered thu i.mg : 
nation of their joint vlinrgt.-* - u ihv 
ground « hat the depreoan.l >ivv of i 
business in tho town iu»vv.-« 1 .-ci a j 
ro-arrangouient of tho cmigi-., .ii'-ii.t 
in their sphere of labor. Dr. t iv 
and Mr SievVriuht Avert* iu--i

Sabiwth with Mossi». Mav.l u.»i I 
land Pritchard. Hint- tin* •• ••• .
I fions may tm cited t*>" alien I i« r .
I their interests ihu in-xt i.g «oir 
I meeting *-f the I’wm'U m •«<- "
! held in Bruce livid • nr!y *.. i* ! r.
! (Worth and llu 'v'vv 
• united io one c.»:*i,r ••4.: M-.
’ BarrreUnua with »• . • « . 1
1 $160 pvf •( am fr • . t . « v • .
I gregatvu la :iJJtli -u tv Ihu » ■ • 
paid from tho A _ d Mi l Iiifiiro 
Ministers* Fund.

No. 50, Prize drawn. Chair
“ 64, V Oil Painting.
“ 70, “ 8..fa Pillow.
“ 10, “
“ 72, Gamp Stool.
“ 70, ’ “ •Sofa Pillow.
“ 29, D'fil’d House
“ 30, .Sofa Pillhw.

Steam Boat.
“ — Large Doll.
“ 64, . “

The llotisti and Lot will be drawn
as auon ns a ^sufficient number nf
ticket a aro «lispoaed if.

Lacrossk . Match On Monday
lust the “Hurona" | laved ail exlii
bition i(ame with tin Flora club m
Lnko Breeze Park ; i Kincardine,
which resulted in n <1 raw. each club
taking one game. Tho match
commenced about 2 p
»U minutes hard nml ixciting play,
during which tim tho heat
was iii-ist int-iixe, fh-« llimma
scored a game which e tlli-d for. Ii
the greatest tipplaus fr .... the Km
ca r«li no srieutiitmn "Iv sun.
uvi-lentlv, thronglnut ihu w!v!c
match, anxious to si- “nr boys' win.
The sec uni game w.i„ fltrivd .. . ..
afl< i end waa wnti bv ho Klora club.
Aa l lure was nut h uv t. plitv
abntlu-r game, bef.-t» 'bv mill left
flv- niatcli «vu* c>«f!< 1 dr.twii, very
iu"eh hgiiewt flv« wi>l

they had t! eir u|qi -' •
1>’ *'fagged*' I'm h fi ..pitta uppli-
e.îi.i,. -f the • 1 -lx - check "
w'lieli Hi. Hum.if m •X.' .1 dix
tiur «.‘1,7. wi.VI. ],r.: ' '

I’fay At a gu n ".dxt.lUuv,
• ' play.' .s

11»:-* match. H:»d tl • ir b.*t .... „ |
th.tr Kto'i.

ti tids we fvii coi’lai • ilii.y wou'il 1
. i v. all!....,- 1.

».«• El-ra riub is «m..*e
h.'-.ri.. This mtic

**■' the « tlviB ihu lui.uta ha tv
•!»)«<!- fht.f it thv.v
Iny^U leaat cumiot b
Tiîk Pbrfumb up ax Ham

i’hkre.—Throughout
ued bv moro thtu

. i . -, Mi j

' r" •' *> |h ’ ' .............. "j

__________
MA xsr 1

• •<» .. •

' -" £

i v; • •v.j

- V.o ; ; :> l
. pulitei,*..*.*.".* .*) . v a u 4 '

< Vt % Oil;

are healed and aured with eatoaii

"‘burns AND SCALDS—For
allaying the heat and pain It Is nnrlval'ed, 
and should t>e ke^t in every family, ready 

• nee In care of accident*.
INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.

—It cm be used without the slightest (ear 
of herm, <inickly alia) ing all information and 
soreness without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 
FAOE».\CHE.—Itie a panacea, and 
When lined according to directions its effect 
is simply wonderful.

PILES.—Blind, bleeding, or
Itching. It l« the greatest known remedy, 
rapidly curing when other remédie* have

MR BROKER BREAST,
SORE NIPPLES. Ague in the
Breast. The Extract Is rlcnnly and effica
cious, and moi hers who have once used it 
will never lie without it

FEMALE COMP LAINTS.-
No physician need bo called in fur the ma
jority of fema'o dlnrasea if Uie extract l* 
used. Tl.e i amph'ct whi h acrompanle* 
each bottle gives full direction* how It should 
Ire applied. Any one can use it wilhout fear

C lUTTON,
POND’S EXTACT baa been Imitated, The 
genuine nrtlc e ha* the words ‘-ponds Ex
tract »' blown In tbo g a*', and Compa.iy’s 
trade mark on nurroundlng wrapper, Ills 
never s'dd In bulk None oilier l* gcnulre, 
Always Insist on having Pond'» Extra t. Take 
no other preparation, however ranch you 
mnv bo pressed.

PHICK'S : - 50 eta.. 81 00 and ti 76. 
Prepared on’ y by 

I'OND'S K X T RACT C O 6t|P A N V,
NEW VOBK >*!« LONttiN. ^

Sold by a 1 druggif-ta.

20Percent off for Cash,
SEÜ.VNG OFF,

REPAIRING
-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWEI.RY
Madti a specialty al

W. T. WWIjSH’S.

20 per cent off for Cash

JOHN A BALL
will sell bis large stock of

FtJK 1ST L TUBE
""-VERYCHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cordjtrood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
must PAl i Pat onee.

20 for Cent off forCaeh/
TWl) COTTAGES TO RENT FUR. 

N1SHED or UNFURNISHED.

To Farmers!
For sale at the Market Home

WHITE LAND PLASTER,
in Barrels or Bags,

ülLSC
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP

C.H.PARSONS,
Cheap HardwareStore.

HtiREWIURB AGAIN.
Some time ago MorrUh'a rhyme you did see 
When he t< Id you of the times that might

But yon would net brleive thit the tiling 

Yon thought thet he was only making n hum

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

MISS J. STEWART. 
Pressure of Business,

INo Time to Adverti e,

Call and Examine.
MISS ,7. STEWART’S.

. Nearly opposite the Mat k< t.

boots 7Tnd shoesT
In order to make

Boom for Soring and Summer Goods.
J . S 1 L V E It

.. offering hi. st -ck „f XVintor It.*,-., and Shoe, at a slight advance 
ou Cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shove from. ...*..................  25
Misses Balmoral* “ x ................... 75
Womans “ “..................... 90

“ Priyiella Gaitvrs from............... 60
Pohh. Button Bools from......$1 35

Misses “ •« «« “ 100
Boys Stogy Bools from..................... 1 50
Men»’ V “ “ ........................1 85

u Calf “ “ ......................3 00
“ Button Overshoes.. ...............  1 00

And other Goods In Proportion.
These goods are new and of Superior make, and will te offered nt 

those prices for a short time only.
•T. SILVERS

Savage’s Block.

t the N. P, is going on and lnmbei

d that is what will nnk- 
t hie saw from the htutt

r It cost hii i tar more and tl

It does keep hi 1

And bis Oats for l»ia bnrae* they cost bim 
more too,

And Ids luml-er now up it must go;
Yon waa told all thi* and you thought ii 

would not be true,
Bui new you will soon think that it w*« all

True his logs he divget when the thuo» was

Aud that Iswho'c he will have it the best- 
Now he will not break down aid that nm 

will know.
And you but he will feel a* happy as the

No now you can come or now you 
K,,r hit WiirçborU sure foi to sell;

he ha* got and he is 'toiling you 
And itmak^him feel inoit mighty well.

l/o*t folk* thought" Morrinh 
break down, 

x- I r went into thing* »o strong; 
ii.-.. thought he must certainly v.mie to the

V*i now they ib> wonder be lung* out »>

li t! if things wotk well there la folks ho 
owes qcite a grudge.

But if ho get.- hia *

And then you wiUbct he will give thun a 

And then <> my won't they make a great

ahead a little more above

• n. t fur MeKti'zio or not for John A. 
'•i s NorrUh caro ouuanvp.
:u only thing I* the time» ut the day : 
ml that is all that he rare* one iap7 

JOHN MORRIS!!, 
Shcppurdtvn P, O,

Talk of Protection !
—THE—

National Policy is Nowheifl,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL 
B000K DEPOT.

No increase on account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at tho 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Ilr will not be undersold by 

any JJou.se.
*•* R3” The Stock of Berlin Wool 

very complete. Samples not in 
lock procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.
JUST RECEIVED.

WHEAT FIX)URol»H kinds, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

OATMEAL,
CORNMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO. —THURLEY'S HOUSE A

CATTLE FOOD.
W- M. HILLIARD,

East St, Maaonio Hall 
Goderich. Nov. 26th. 1878

A Rare Chance.
C~ EDAR. Pine »nd Hemlock TlmVr. loo 

n.-ros for $1000. Tbe timber alvue is, 
woith more money.West ha f of L *t 3i cun,, I,Hast Wnwanosh. I

A“ " A. WOLVKKTON. * j 
111*1 3 moa, Wolverton 1*. O. Ont.

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST, HOW RESTOREo !

mfmTMhm We hav0 recently published al i l'fÉ------ edition of Da. CULVER.
AJ. "I; Jf^ WEl.L'8 CELEBRATED E8- 

SAY on the bauical axd 
PKltMAXMT I VRE (without medicine) of Ner
vous Debility. Mental and Physical Incapac
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc., resulting 
from excesse*.
LF’Price In sca'ed envelope, on'y 6 cents, cr 
iwo postage stamps.

Tho celebrated author, in this edmirahlo 
oxsay, clearlr demonstrates, fr-m thirty 
year* aneee*nhtl practice, that alarm ng con
sequences may lie radically cure I w.th* ut 
the dangerous use of intern xl medicine or tho 
application of the knife : p tinting out a 
mode of turff at once «impie, certain and ef
fectual, by ma ana of which every sufferer, no 
matter what hi* condition may bo, may cure 
hlnve'fcheaply, privately and radically. 
C?”This lectu e should he in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land. '

THE CVLVKKWKLL MED1C4L COM'Y.
41 Ann 8t., New York,

Po*t oTce Box ISSe.

NEW MILLS!
on the did PIPER MILL property

The subscriber would respectfully iufor.u 
the farmers in the surrounding country and 

i l■■ i »f Ihe towuof Ooderieh, that the 
above Mills are now completed ani in good 
working order for Gristing nnd Flou ring, 
also for-Chopping. And as the subsc riher 

| himself ia a practical miller he hopes to be 
able to give general satisfaction here as he 
has given where he bas milled hitherto. He 
qek* a lair trial.

Flour delivered in- any part of the 
Town without extia charge.

GEORGE MUNROE.
Goderich, Feb. 85 IS7H.___________

TEACHERS WANTED .
THREE female ttiichers holding seObiid 

class certifie*!?* and one holding third, 
for the (iodniich Public 8ch->t>l«. «alanes 

<161.210, 2X5 and $200 respectively, her- 
viccs icpiirvd frein 1st September IdTH. 
Application* to bo a-ldretscd until 4th 
August to

WILLIAM M1TCHFLL.
Secy. B, P, 8. T.

Gvdca-ich, July Kth, 1S7H.


